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LO& IMMEDIATE REI,EASE
Et RAToM PRoMOIES TRRADIATTON rECI{NrQt ES WIfil
r,roRtDrs I4BGEST MOPITE IRRADIAToR 
,.
WASHINGTON, D.C., June It, L967 -- Euratom launched a Comnunlty'wlde
campaign to promote the applicatlon of irradtatlon technlques ln ln'
dustry and agrtculture today when the ruorldts largest moblle lrradiator
went into servtce at Wagenlngen, Ttre Netherlands.
The unit, called IRMA, ls mounted on a seol-trailer, 31 feet long.
In the next six months, lt wlll travel 161000 miles throughout Europe
to demonstrate for Lndustrie8 and agrlcultural enterprises in the slx
European Atomic Energy Comnuntty natlons the many practical appllca-
tlons of isotoptc lrradiation technlques. ltre IRI4A tour ts sponsored
by Euratomts Eurlsotop Bureau.
Manufacturers and processors of chemlcals, pharmaceutlcals, textLles'
agrlculturaL products, and medical supplles wllL have the opportunity
to test new irradtation technlques that have been developed to lmprove
efficlency of production or product quallty. TLre IRMA irradiator has
a CS-L37 source of 175,000 curles, In one hout it can pasteurize 400
pounds of flsh, prepare 120 pounds of wood plasttc compounds, or sterlllze
30 pounds of surglcal catgut.
The Instltute for Atomic Sciences ln Agrtculture at Wagentngen wlll
use the unlt to irradiate strawberrLes, cultlvated mughrooms, bananas,
beans, fish, and meat as a means of preservation.
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